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It is well-known that semi-active solution can achieve building isolation with much
less energy requirements than active solutions. Also, it has been shown in previous
studies that compared to linear damping, non-linear damping performs better for building
isolation under sinusoidal ground motions. The present study is concerned with the
extension of the application of the semi-actively implemented non-linear damping to
building isolation under seismic loadings. A two-degree-of-freedom (2-DOF) scaled
building model is used for simulation studies. Experimental tests on a physical building
model have been used to validate the effectiveness of the 2-DOF scaled building model
in representing the behaviors of a physical building structure. The optimal design of the
semi-actively implemented non-linear damping for building isolation under design seismic
motions is then carried out using the 2-DOF scaled building model based on simulation
studies. The results show that an optimal design of semi-actively implemented non-linear
damping can improve the performance of building isolation under design seismic motions
in terms of both absolute acceleration and inter-story drift.
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INTRODUCTION
Building isolation systems are important for protecting buildings during earthquakes (Fujita
et al., 2016; Hayashi et al., 2018). Traditional building isolation systems are designed using
low horizontal-stiffness bearings to achieve low resonant frequencies so as to isolate earthquake
loadings over a wide range of frequencies (Naeim, 1989). However, during some recent earthquakes,
e.g., the 2011 Tohoku earthquake in Japan, long period ground motion with low frequencies
were recorded, which was close to the resonance frequencies of some high-rise and base-isolated
buildings (Takewaki et al., 2011; Kasai et al., 2013), indicating that traditional solutions may not
provide desired isolation performance in these cases. Although some traditional isolation devices
such as tuned mass damper (TMD) (Taniguchi et al., 2008) or enhanced variants with the inerter as
tuned mass damper inerter (TMDI) (De Domenico et al., 2019) have been discussed and applied in
building isolation systems, expensive costs, and sensitive adjustment to the dynamic property are
required in these devices of a constructed building (Dan and Kohiyama, 2013).
The vibration around the resonant frequencies can be reduced by introducing a linear damping
into the building isolation system, but this can be detrimental to the building isolation over
non-resonance frequency ranges (Soong, 1990; Amini et al., 2015). Large supplemental damping
combined with seismic isolation is detrimental because it increases the higher-mode response, thus
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having a negative effect on the superstructure acceleration and
inter story drift (Kelly, 1999; De Domenico and Ricciardi, 2018).
To resolve this issue, many active control techniques including
the actively implemented Linear–quadratic– Gaussian (LQG)
control (Liu and Wu, 2013; Wang and Dyke, 2013) have been
applied to improve the building isolation performance. However,
the active control techniques require large power supply and
high maintenance cost (Sims et al., 1999), and the stability
of the actively controlled building isolation system would also
be a concern (Taniguchi et al., 2016). Recently, it has been
shown that these problems can be circumvented by using a
non-linear damping based isolator that can reduce transmitted
vibrations over both resonant and non-resonant frequencies
(Peng et al., 2010, 2011; Guo et al., 2012; Lang et al., 2013).
For example, Peng et al. (2010, 2011) has shown that non-linear
damping can reduce the force transmissibilities over all frequency
ranges of concern for both single-degree-of-freedom (SDOF)
and multi-degree-of-freedom (MDOF) systems subject to
sinusoidal loadings.
In practice, a non-linear damping can be realized by using,
e.g., viscous fluid dampers or friction dampers, to dissipate
seismic energies for building isolation (Symans et al., 2008).
However, these are usually difficult to design and implement
in practice to achieve a desired damping characteristic, and a
semi-active solution is considered to be an ideal solution to this
problem (Guyomar and Badel, 2006; Ebrahimi et al., 2008; Laalej
et al., 2012; Weber, 2014; Ho et al., 2018). For example, Laalej
et al. (2012) studied the use of an MR (Magneto-Rheological)
damper in an isolation system to semi-actively implement the
power law non-linear damping characteristics. Ebrahimi et al.
(2008) investigated the implementation of non-linear vibration
absorbers using the eddy current damper.
The properties of the semi-actively implemented non-linear-
damping-based building isolation system have been investigated
by the authors for the cases where the seismic loadings are
sinusoidal (Weber, 2014). The results indicated that the non-
linear damping can provide a desired isolation performance
under sinusoidal loadings. However, in practice, the seismic
loadings are usually complex bandwidth or random signals,
where different frequencies are interacted in the isolation system.
It is significant to clarify the isolation performance of semi-active
control damping subject to seismic loadings before applying
the device into a building system. In the present study, the
work will be extended to investigate the design and semi-active
implementation of non-linear damping for building isolation
under seismic loadings.
The paper is organized as follows. The performance of a
semi-actively implemented non-linear-damping-based building
isolation system for a laboratory physical building model
under sinusoidal loadings is analyzed in section The Non-
linear Damping-Based Semi-active Building Isolation System.
Then, in Section Design of Non-linear Damping-Based Building
Isolation System Under Seismic Ground Motions, the extension
of the application of the non-linear damping technique to the
cases where the building model is subject to seismic ground
motions is investigated. Finally, conclusions are reached in
section Conclusions.
THE NON-LINEAR DAMPING-BASED
SEMI-ACTIVE BUILDING ISOLATION
SYSTEM
A Scaled 2-DOF Building Model With a
Semi-active Isolator
In laboratory studies, in order to investigate the performance of a
building isolation system, the building system is often simplified
to a mass-stiffness-damping MDOF system and then further
scaled down to a 2-DOF system as shown in Figure 1 (Wang and
Dyke, 2013; Amini et al., 2015; Hayashi et al., 2018; Ho et al.,
2018), where the lower and upper masses represent the floor
slab above the isolation layer and the superstructure of the target
building, respectively. In Figure 1, m1 and m2 are the masses of
the 2-DOF system, k1 and k2 are the stiffness parameters, c1 and
c2 are damping parameters, x1 and x2 are the 1st and 2nd floor
displacements relative to the ground motion z, respectively.
The 2-DOF building system is protected by a semi-active
isolator producing a damping force determined by the ground
motion acceleration z¨ and the first floor displacement x1. The
motion equation of the 2-DOF system with this semi-active
isolator can be written as
Mx¨+ Cx˙+ Kx = Eucon + Fz¨ (1)
where
x = [x1, x2]
T;M =
[
m1 0
0 m2
]
; C =
[
c1 + c2 −c2
−c2 c2
]
;
K =
[
k1 + k2 −k2
−k2 k2
]
;E = [1, 0]T; F = [−m1, −m2]
T
and ucon = Fd (x1) represents the damping force produced by the
semi-active isolator, Fd (x1) is a function dependent on x1.
The Non-linear Damping-Based
Semi-active Isolator
Consider the case where the semi-active isolator is implemented
by a linear damper with three variable coefficients cp1, cp2
FIGURE 1 | The scaled 2-DOF building model.
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and cp3 as shown in Figure 2. The maximum damping cp3 is
realized by closing the bottom valve and opening the top valve,
the middle damping cp2 is obtained by closing the top valve
and opening the bottom valve, and the minimum damping
cp1 is generated by opening both the bottom and top valves.
In addition, the damping force from the isolator is produced
such that:
ucon = Fd (x1) = −cs (t) x˙1 (2)
where
cs (t) =


cp1, for ud/x˙1 ≤
(
cp1 + cp2
)
/2
cp2, for
(
cp1 + cp2
)
/2 < ud/x˙1 ≤
(
cp2 + cp3
)
/2
cp3, for ud/x˙1 >
(
cp2 + cp3
)
/2
(3)
and ud is the desired damping force.
Figure 3A shows the MATLAB Simulink realization of a non-
linear damping-based semi-active isolator where the desired
force ud is determined as a power law damping such that
ud = −cn3x˙
3
1 with cn3 being the non-linear damping coefficient.
The dynamics of the semi-active isolator is modeled by the
first order transfer function (Ts+ 1)−1 where T is the time
constant of the transfer function and s is the variable in the
Laplace transform. The damping force ucon is produced to
achieve the objective of ud = −cn3x˙
3
1 by computing the
selected cn3v
2 value, which are either cp1, cp2 or cp3, times
the velocity v. Figure 3B shows how an increase of the power
law damping coefficient cn3 from cn3,1 to cn3,2 to cn3,3 can
approximately be realized by a switch between cp1, cp2 and cp3
to produce an approximate of different cubic damping forces
ucon,1, ucon,2 and ucon,3, respectively. In practice, due to the
mechanics of the semi-active damping device which is modeled
by (Ts+ 1)−1, the changing of the damping coefficients will
not be a bump like Figure 3B, and will gradually shift between
different damping coefficients.
FIGURE 2 | Schematic illustration of a semi-active isolator.
Performance Under Sinusoidal Ground
Motions
It has been shown in Lang et al. (2013) and Ho et al. (2018) that,
under a sinusoidal ground motion given by:
z¨ = A sin
(
2π ft
)
(4)
withA and f are excitationmagnitude and frequency inms−2 and
Hz, respectively, by using an appropriate non-linear damping-
based semi-active isolator, the force transmissibility defined by
Lang et al. (2013) and Ho et al. (2018).
Ts
(
f
)
=
∣∣F {x¨i + z¨}|ω= 2π f ∣∣
A
, i = 1 or 2 (5)
can be significantly reduced over both the resonant and non-
resonant frequency ranges of the building system. In (5), F {.}
denotes the Fourier transform operation.
For example, the parameters of a 2-DOF building model
obtained by scaling down the 10-story Sosokan building model
at Keio University in Japan are:
m1 = 3.672 kg, m2 = 1.696 Kg;
k1 = 1036 N/m , k2 = 5868.7 N/m;
c1 = 0.0856 Ns/m , c2 = 0.5367 Ns/m; (6)
Consider the case where the three coefficients of the linear
damper that implements the semi-active isolator are designed as:
FIGURE 3 | Semi-active implementation of non-linear damping-based isolator.
(A) An illustration of the semi-actively implemented non-linear damper.
(B) Semi-actively implemented damping forces under different cubic non-linear
damping schemes.
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cp1 = 4.76 Ns/m ; cp2 = 39.8 Ns/m ; cp3 = 55.9 Ns/m (7)
and the time constant with the damper is T = 0.155 s
(Nakamichi, 2018).
The transmissibility (5) on the first floor of the 2-DOF
building model under sinusoidal input (4) with A = 1 ms−2 and
f ∈ (0, 15] Hz is shown in Figure 4, indicating the isolation
performance under the non-linear damping-based semi-active
isolator with cn3 = 3× 10
4 Ns3/m3 and the performance under
three linear damping-based semi-active isolators with cs (t) =
cp1, cp2 and cp3, respectively.
From Figure 4, the advantage of non-linear damping over
linear damping when the building system is subject to harmonic
loadings can clearly be observed. These phenomena have been
investigated in the previous studies (Lang et al., 2013) but there
is still no result on the performance of the non-linear damping-
based semi-active building isolation system when the system is
subject to seismic ground motions.
In the following, the design and evaluation of the non-linear
damping-based semi-active building isolation system will be
FIGURE 4 | Force transmissibility under linear and non-linear damping-based
semi-active isolators.
extended to the case of a 2-DOF laboratory building model
subject to seismic ground motion loadings.
DESIGN OF NON-LINEAR
DAMPING-BASED BUILDING ISOLATION
SYSTEM UNDER SEISMIC GROUND
MOTIONS
Comparison of the Output Response of the
2-DOF System and the Response of a
Laboratory Physical Building Model to
Seismic Ground Motions
Generally speaking, the seismic ground motions are random
signals that contain a wide band of frequencies.
In this study, two different seismic waves including the hard-
soil-layer (Type 1) and soft-soil-layer (Type 2) ground motions
are considered. The time histories of the two groundmotions that
can be recorded in practice are produced according to different
design response spectra shown in Figure 5A, where the waves
were scaled down in the experiment by the scaling factor λt =
1/5 to the sampling time and λm = 5 to the magnitude as shown
in Figure 5B.
A 2-DOF building model test rig is shown in Figure 6, where
the first floor velocity x˙1 is used to control the semi-active
isolator with x˙1 estimated by a Kalman filter using the measured
acceleration data z¨, x¨1 and x¨2 (Dan et al., 2015; Nakamichi, 2018;
Kohiyama et al., 2019). The parameters of the physical building
model and the semi-active isolator are given in Equations (6) and
(7), respectively. Therefore, the test rig is a 2-DOF scaled down
physical model of the Sosokan building.
The semi-active control damper is shown in Figure 7A, where
the structure of internal electromagnetic valve is demonstrated in
Figure 7B (Nakamichi, 2018). The linear damping coefficient cp1
is achieved when two valves open, cp2 is achieved when one valves
open, and cp3 is achieved when all valves close. Specifications of
the damper and controller are listed in Table 1.
Figure 8 shows the switch-overs between the three different
damping coefficients during the model simulation and
experimental test on the 2-DOF scaled down building model,
FIGURE 5 | The response spectra and corresponding time histories of seismic ground motions. (A) The response spectra of ground motions. (B) Scaled seismic
ground motions.
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respectively. Both the model simulation and experimental test
are undertaken under Type 1 ground motion in Figure 5A with
the coefficient of non-linear damping to be implemented chosen
as cn3 = 3 × 10
4 Ns3/m3. Figure 8 shows the comparison of
the simulated and experimentally obtained building acceleration
responses on the first floor.
It can be seen from Figures 8, 9 that the simulation results are
basically consistent with experimental ones, indicating that the 2-
DOF system (6) and (7) can well represent the laboratory physical
building model for the analysis and design of a semi-active
building isolation system.
System Analysis and Design
Consider the 2-DOF scaled down building model with
parameters given by Equation (6) and the semi-active isolator
FIGURE 6 | The 2-DOF scaled down laboratory physical model of the
Sosokan Building.
with three switchable damping parameters given by Equation
(7). The responses of the building model to the two seismic
ground motions in Figure 5B are obtained by simulation studies.
Figure 9 shows the maximum of the absolute acceleration and
inter-story drift on the first and second floor, respectively. The
results are obtained when Type 1 ground motion is applied and
non-linear damping coefficients implemented by the semi-active
isolator are varied over the range of cn3 ∈ [0, 10]× 10
4 Ns3/m3.
In addition, the responses of the building model under three
TABLE 1 | The specification of the semi-active control damper.
Specification Value
Damper
Maximum stroke ±27.5 mm
Mass 0.90 kg
Electromagnetic valve
Diameter of orifice 2 mm
Mass 0.300 kg
Maximum working pressure difference 0.6 MPa
Rated voltage 24 V
FIGURE 8 | Switch-overs of damping coefficients with semi-active isolator.
FIGURE 7 | The semi-active control damper. (A) The damper structure. (B) The internal electromagnetic valve.
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linear damping-based isolations are also obtained and shown in
Figure 9 for a comparison.
It can be seen from Figure 10 that, an increase of linear
damping can reduce the maximum inter-story drift, but may
increase the maximum of absolute accelerations. However, by
using non-linear damping implemented by semi-active isolator,
an optimal design for cn3 can be reached such that a desired
isolation performance in terms of both maximum absolute
accelerations and inter story drift can be achieved.
FIGURE 9 | Acceleration responses.
Figure 11 shows the same performance of the
non-linear/linear damping based semi-active building
isolation system but under Type 2 ground motion.
Obviously, a conclusion about the optimal design
of cn3 similar to that reached from Figure 10 can
be obtained.
Based on these observations, it is possible to find a non-linear
damping parameter cn3 to achieve desired isolation performance
including both the acceleration and displacement of all floors.
The desired isolation performance is defined by the designer.
For example, the issue of optimal design of non-linear damping
parameter cn3 can be formulated under Type 1 ground motion
as follows:
Find a non-linear damping coefficient cn3 = c¯n3, such that:
c¯n3 = max {cn3} (8)
subject to the constraint.
{
max (|x¨1 + z¨|) ≤ 6.17 m/s
2 ; max (|x1|) ≤ 0.019 m;
max (|x¨2 + z¨|) ≤ 9.86 m/s
2 ; max (|x2|) ≤ 0.021 m;
(9)
The above design problem is to find the maximum value of
the non-linear damping coefficient that satisfy the acceleration
and displacement requirement (9). It is worth noting that the
constraint (9) is only used to illustrate the design process and
in practice, the optimized result may not be achieved when an
inappropriate constraint is applied.
FIGURE 10 | Maximum output acceleration and inter-story drift under Type 1 ground motion. (A) Absolute acceleration and inter-story drift of the first floor.
(B) Absolute acceleration and inter-story drift of the second floor.
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FIGURE 11 | Maximum output acceleration and inter-story drift under Type 2 ground motion. (A) Absolute acceleration and inter-story drift of the first floor.
(B) Absolute acceleration and inter-story drift of the second floor.
The optimal design can be numerically achieved as:
cn3 = 2.8× 10
4 Ns3/m3 (10)
which is illustrated in Figures 10, 11.
It can be seen from Figures 10, 11 that, by using the optimal
design (10) so as to satisfy the design requirement under Type
1 ground motion, an ideal maximum absolute acceleration and
inter-story drift can also be achieved when the building system is
subject to loadings represented by Type 2 ground motion.
CONCLUSIONS
The semi-active non-linear-damping-based building isolation
has previously been introduced under sinusoidal groundmotions
to achieve low force transmissibilities over the whole frequency
range of concern. However, most seismic loadings in practice are
bandwidth and random signals, which aremore complex than the
sinusoidal loading case and there is not much researches focused
on the application of semi-active damping isolation system in
these scenarios before. In the present study, the base isolation
under seismic ground motions and the design of the semi-active
base isolation system have been studied to extend the application
of the semi-active non-linear damping-based building isolation
to more complicated scenarios.
A 2-DOF building model, which is a scaled down
representation of the Sosokan building in Keio University
in Japan, is used for the analysis and design of the semi-active
non-linear damping-based building isolation system under
seismic loadings. Both the acceleration and the inter-story
drift of the building model have been taken into account. An
optimal design of the non-linear damping parameter has been
achieved numerically.
The present study shows that a desired building isolation
performance under seismic loadings can be achieved by
an optimally designed semi-actively implemented non-
linear damping-based isolation system. Studies including
the theoretical investigation and statistical design of a semi-
active non-linear damping-based isolation system under various
seismic ground motions will be conducted in future studies.
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